
 

 
FINISHING LIST – “AZULEJOS” BUILDING 
 

1. Construction characteristics 

Structure 
Structure in reinforced anti-earthquake concrete with solid slabs, original façades 

Exterior walls 
Façade: maintenance of the existing stone, typical Portuguese tiles (azulejos) and 
ornaments.  
Remaining exterior surface: smooth stucco of type Duracril, brand Matesica or 
equivalent. 

Frames, panes and guardrails 
White lacquered aluminium frames, with thermal bridge and insulated glazing 
White lacquered panes in the exterior spans  
Balconies guardrails: white lacquered vertical tubes 

Roofing 
Flat roof covered with thermally insulated ceramic tiles 

Inner walls between fractions 
Thermally insulated and painted walls with acoustic correction, smooth finish 

2. Lifts 

Top range, gearless technology lifts without machine room. Maximum capacity: 6 
people (630 kg). Telescopic doors with infrared curtains. Brand Thyssen or 
equivalent. 

3. Safety Equipment 

Videophone 
Video intercom system connecting the apartment with the main entrance 

Home Automation 

Home Automation system allowing the detection of flooding, gas leak, fire and 
intrusion. 

Fire detection systems 
Fire detection network with alarm function  



4. Air conditioning 

Air conditioning system in the living room and bedrooms. Brand Toshiba or 
equivalent. 

5. Apartments: 

Living room, bedrooms, entrance hall and corridors 
Multilayer wood flooring with pine finish 
Skirting board painted white with matt lacquer 
Plaster walls and ceiling with white plastic paint finish 

Kitchens 
Multilayer wood flooring with pine finish 
False ceiling plasterboards, painted with white plastic paint 
Kitchen furniture and compact vertical modules with:  
 white lacquered façades and kitchen islands 
 counter in limestone 
 Bosch household appliances, micro-wave/grill oven, fume hood, ceramic hob, 

dishwasher, washing machine / dryer and fridge. 
Water heating with electric heat accumulator  

Ensuite bathroom 
Limestone flooring 
Walls and ceilings painted with white epoxy paint 
White sanitary appliances, brand sanitana: washbasin "city", wall hung toilet "glam", 
chromium plated taps, brand Grohe 
Shower base 80x130, brand Sanitana, model "Julia" 
Counter in limestone with white lacquered wall hung cabinet 

Bathroom 
Limestone flooring 
Walls and ceilings painted with white epoxy paint  
White sanitary appliances, brand Sanitana: washbasin "city", wall hung toilet "glam", 
chromium plated taps, brand Grohe 
White acrylic bathtub, brand Roca, model "easy" 
Counter in limestone with white lacquered wall hung cabinet 

Woodwork 
Interior swing doors with white matte lacquer finish, brushed stainless steel door 
handles 
White lacquered cupboards with swing doors and carved handles. Interior and 
drawers in white melamine 

6. Indoors Common Areas 

Main entrance, lobbies and vertical communications: 
Main entrance and lobbies’ flooring and skirting boards in limestone 
Walls painted in white aqueous paint 
False ceiling with recessed lighting, painted with white plastic paint 
 


